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Ilia RendIng
I Sim Tho face IB nn indo to the

mind
HE Thou your mind must bo mnd

up Indianapolis Journnl
i

Lost JuN Lifo saving OtherI A country boy visiting New York Btorpoi

a frantic runaway toum that irai about to-

lIIIall on th9 sidewalk whOre tbfre were hun
<1rwlsof women nnd children Ho saved their
lives but lost Ills own llundrcdi of lives MI
red every year by Iloatettera Stomach Bit

ms roonlo wbo Are fAst going to tholi
with Unorders of stomach liver

bowels and blood ore brought tick 10 CO-
9hoaltn by it All tho tick should trlt

ThujKovernmont contracted forSWOO He
sinn begs to bo tor fortification purposes

Deantjr I Blood Deep
Clean blood moans a clean skIll No

beauty without IL Cascarcts CAndy atb ax

tie clean your blood and keep it by

itittina up lazy liver and driving all fan

purities from the bod Begin to
4 pimples bolls blotches blockheads

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarctn for ten onts All drug
vista satisfaction guaranteed lOc 23c BOc

Tho Vmttloftoedo Grant Lee And Sherldiin
wero Cincinnati anti Ineh-

csterWhetTHoT
Dot sweat and fret but ktep cool and

take Hoods BursupHrllla This Iu good

advice as you will find If you follow it
I Hoods Bnrsaparllla U a Drstclosa tin fl

mer medlelno because 11 U BO good for

the etooincn BO cooling to the blood
eo helpful to the whole body Mnlco no
mlBtalc but iot only

Sarsa
HOOO S parilla

Americas Greatest Mcdlclno

euro LIver Ills cnsy to
Hoods PIlls take easy to operate

Early Dictionaries

The first dictionary iccoriJed In lit-

erary
¬

history Is the standard Chinese
dictionary compiled by PnOutSbe
who lived about 1100 U C It con-

tained

¬

10000 characters each of which
Mood for a word mostly hieroglyphic
or rude representations resembling our
signs of the Zodiac This was four
centuries before writing wits employed
by Western people Antlclldcs a con
temporary of Alexander the Great
published a Greek dictionary of the
words In ancient writings C30 B C

Another Chinese dictionary was pro ¬

duced about 150 H C and Vnii6s
Latin compilation dotes bach to lU-

CB The earliest attempts nt the
compilation of nn English dictionaryt were made by IHilloknr In 1010 nod
by Cockerlmni In 1C23 although a
glossary of old English words vns
prepared In or about DTLSan Fran

TnAcnnn Who discovered Ameri-
ca

¬

Street Gntninaf deep thought
I disremember his name but ho was

a DngoNow York Weekly

RELIEF FROM PAIN

Women Evorywhoro Express their
Qratltudo to Mrs Flnkham-

Hn T A WALDEN albion Oa writes
II DEAB JIns PINanAMI3oforo talc

Ing your medicine life was II burden-
to me I never saw a well day At

I my monthly period I suffered untold
Y

misery and a great deal of tho time I
k

was troubled with a severe pain In my
side Before finishing the first bottle-
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it WitS doing me good continued

C
4 Its use also used tho Liver Illls and

Banatlva Wash and have been greatly
1 helped I would like to have you use

I my letter for tho benefit of others It

Hn FLORENCE A WOLFE BIS Mulberry
St Lanc itcr Ohio wrlttl-

II Dun Mns PrxKnAMi For two
w years I was troubled with what tho

local physicians told mo was Inflamma-
tion

¬

of the womb Every month I suf-
fered

¬

terribly I had talcen enough
medicine from tho doctors to cure any-
one

¬

but obtained relief for a short
tlmo only At last I concluded to write
to you In regard to my case and can

4 cay that by following your advice I am
now pefectly welL

nn W R TESManlfleld U write I
U Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion

¬

leucorrhoca and sore feeling in
tho lower part of tho bowels Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look BO well I do not hesitate one min-
ute

¬

r in telling them wlrnt has brought
about this great change I cannot

t praise Lydia E Plnkhamo Vegetable
Compound enough It is tho greatest
remedy of tho ago

I

lyltGeUlieBBSl
The Cash Basis

Is the best Dollar
and a Half Shoo on

I the Made of
Vici stocli has styl
and service

S Sold by Leading Merchant Made br
THE J K ORR SHOE CO

ATLANTA GA

Greatest Healing Salve In the Wo-

rldI

t fcbKKIUM-
UletntlM

C± P C Co P o nllX G0 Atlanta Co

VIRiaMA LlhlMJH-
CommfrcUl

ULUmK
Kbonlund lp rlilDo-

jOtulUoniuliuli
Y1Ilah

to en f4t1n1rbta fur teuton of
WICkS Ojicn to tcth frets OnuluMel

autattd to bocltlnui Kltteuth kMilcn brciQi Sep
ber6UI IziIouerrre ILAAVUIJIL-Ijra2dn nozit a-

C

i

0> E HUNDRED LEFT DEAD

A Deipernte Fight at Cape San Juan
Llghthoale

The Now York Herald has the fol-

lowing from Capo San Juan Porto
Rico August U

There was a two hours fight before
daybreak Tnesdrty Eight hundred
Spaniards attempted to retake tho
lighthouse which was guarded by
forty of our sailors commanded by
Lieutenant Atwater Assistant Engi ¬

noer Jenkins Ensign Bronson and
Gunner Campbell

Tho were driven back
with shells from the Amphltrito Cin-

cinnati
¬

end Leyden Refugees report
that 100 Spaniards were killed

Tho Spaniards opened with a ma-

chine
¬

gun at a distance of three hun-
dred

¬

yards The Ley len Ensign
Crosby commanding rushed within a
hundred yards of the shore and pour-
ed

¬

onopounJcrs into the Spaniards
Captain Barclay of the Arophitrite-
isod sixpounders and the Cincinnati
fiveInch guns

Tho ships landed 250 men during
tho fight and reinforced the light
house A machine gun rifles and
ammunition were left by the retreat ¬

ing Spaniards

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS MEET

Fall State Ticket Named and Chicago

Platform Adopted
The Missouri democratic state con-

vention
¬

came to an end at Springfield
shortly after 11 oclock Thursday
night having nominated tbo following
ticket

Forjudge supremo court long term
William Marshall of St Louis

For judge supremo court short
term LeRoy B Vnlliaut of St Louis

For stato superintendent of public
schools William T Cnrriugton of
Oreeno county

For railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner

¬

William E McOnlly of M con
county

Tho platform as reported by tho
committee was adopted without change

The resolutions indorso the platform
adopted at Chicago in 189G and de
mood for tho free and unlimited coin-

age of silver and gold at the ratio ont-
o 1 without waiting for the consent-
of any other nation Confidence in
William Jennings Bryan as the lead ¬

log exponent of there principles is ex-

pressed
¬

Tho republican party was
censured for the noncufcrcement of
antitrust lawn Issuances of interest
bearing bonds is condemned Ameri-
can

¬

soldiers end sailors are thanked for
their heroic work-

HOHBED SICK SOLDIERS

Shelter Wni Dolnc a Land Office flail
neil in Money Orderi

Postoffico Inspector Rosson arrested
Frank Finley alias Frank Shelvey a
private soldier at McPherson Ga
charged with robbing the mails in-

tended
¬

for tho sick soldiers and tak ¬

ing money from the letters wherever
it was to bo found

Bhelvoy Was held to tho grand jury
by United States Commissioner N R
Broylos anti his bond fixed nt 8500

The evidence went to show that
Bholvey has been robbing sick men of
their little remittances sentfrom homo
intended to supply them with com-
forts

¬

and that ho hall oven robbed let-

ters
¬

sent from mothers to their sons
of postage stamps sent for replies so
that many fond parents who have
waited with heartrending impatience
to hear from their sick boys have Shel ¬

vey to thank for their worry of pro ¬

longed silence

TROOPS WILL FOOT IT

Dlvlilon Will March From ClilcVatnauizn
lift iltlei to Knoxvllle

A dispatch from Chickamauga says
Preparations to comply with tho order
issued from Washington for two divis-
ions

¬

to leave Camp Thomas will be
commenced at once

General Brcckinridge commander-
at Camp Thomas is opposed to the
play of dividing the army but it now
seems that the decision of the war
department is positive and nnchaugea
ble

Tho plan of General Breckinridgo
and his officers was to reduce tho size
of tho army by sending the brigades
to various places in the mountains
around Chattanooga and it is Paid
that one place ha already been selected
before the Washington orders wero
issued

Tho Second division ordered to
Knoxville IB expected to march tho
distance of 112 miles

A Useful Novelty-
A very useful and by far tho most

novel thing of its kind is the Laundry-
List gotten out by the Seaboard Xlr
Line Tha upper portion is an artist
io gem beautifully executed having
attached a number of blanks one for
each week containing a list of all the
articles of tho wash and padded in the
form of a calendar Thene may be
procured by enclosing five cents in
stamps to cover postage from any of
tho representatives of the Seaboard
Air Line or from TJ nderson
General Passenger AgentPortsmoutb-
Va

MIXERS WILL STRIKE

It the DIstrict Price Acreed Upon Ii Not
Itrcelvrd

A Pltttbnrg Pa dispatch says If
the resolution adopted at the recent
general convention of the United
Mine Workers is oboyod all diggers
in the Pittsburg district not receiving
the district price will quit work In ¬

asmuch as it is not generally known
how many mines aro running contrary
to the Chicago agreement provisions
it cannot bo estimated how many dig-
gers

¬

the itrikeordcr will affect

INDORSED ST LOUIS PLATFORM

Wyoming Itepnullcnni Solidly For Pro-

tection
¬

und 1roiprrltr
The Wyoming republican state con-

vention
¬

met Douglas Thurs-
day

¬

adopted resolutions reaffirming
in general terms tho national declara-
tions

¬

mndo at St Louis in 189C Tho
financial plank is as follows

financial policy of the repub-
lican

¬

party having brought prosperity
to the entire country and given us a
place among the nations of the earth
and enabling us to conduct success ¬

fully a foreign war we unhesitatinglyr-
eaffirm the financial plank of tho
platform as expressed by the national
convention at St Louis

Following the adoption of tho plat¬

form F W Mondol for congress
anti F W Richards for governor
woronominatcil by acclamation

CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY

Hat Spain Cnnnnt Cede Territory With-
out

¬

Content of Cartel
A Madrid cable dispatch of Monday

says The government accepts tho
United Statos conditions l referen-
dum

¬

believing that it is not authorized-
to cede territory without the vote of
the cortcs If McKinley objects the
cortes will be convoked this month-
A fresh note from President McKiu
loy replying to Spains reply is ex-

pected
¬

during the courso of tho week
The promptitude with which the

cabinet accepted the terms on receipt-
of the American explanations shows
that it duos not desire to waste time in
dilatory procedure

LIGHTNING KILLS OUTLAWS

Fntlior anti Son Wore Credited With Long

LIt or Murden
A special to tbo St Louis Republic

from Rod Sulphur Springs W Va
says on Sunday in Roane county the
bodies of Wade Counts tho leader of
tho notorious Consolidated baud of
outlaws and his son wero found under
a tree where they had boon struck by
lightning Every bone in the elder
Counts body was broken but there
was no abrasion of the skin excepting
where tho bolt entered isis head The
two wore credited with n long list of
murders but had never boon brought
to justice

CROWDS VIEWED BODY

Citizen of Clarundnn Would Not Ilellavo-
Mm Orr Irnd

Tho third act in tho Clarendon
tragedy is as remarkable as the two
preceding ones Thursday the corpse
of the murderess was transferred to
tho courthouse where hundreds of
people viewed tho remains This
unusual thing wn done by tho author-
ities

¬

to still the suspicion that Mrs
Orr was not dead but had been spirit-
ed

¬

awry So strong hind this feeling
in the community become that this
moans was regarded ai the only way to
nutty it

ITALY ISSUES ULTIMATUJI

Tli Now Celebrated Cerruttl Claim 31 tut
lie 1illd nt Once

It is learned from n reliable source
at Colon Columbia that tho Italian
ultimatum demanding tho payment of
the Cerrtttti claim expires during the
evening of August 13

Anxiety as to the ultimate action of
the new vice president Senor Marro-
miln who was innucurutod lust Sun
dny tho anniversary of the battle of
Boyacn and his cabinet is daily in-

creasing
¬

It is reported that tho Italian war-

ship
¬

Carlo Alberto is at Curacao

ADOLPII SUTROS MILLIONS

Dlipailtlon of the flea Mans Property
II In Doubt

A dispatch from San Francisco says
Tho final disposition of the fortune
left by the late Adolph Sntro is still in
doubt

When Dr Emma Merritt was ap-

pointed
¬

guardian of her father last
February the Sutro estate was appris-
ed

¬

at 2849572 Its real value how ¬

everis believed to bo much moro It is
said that SOUR and daughters will share
equally iu its cUslribntio-

uAGRICURTURU80CIETY MEETS

The Annunl Convention nt Indian Spring
Lnrcely Attended

The Georgia Stato Agricultural So ¬

ciety opened its annual convention at
Indian SpringWednesday morning in
the ballroom of tho Wigwam

The most noticeable feature of the
session in that more of the old mem-

bers
¬

wore present than have been to n
meeting of tho society iu several years
All the old timers by a common im-

pulse
¬

attended this convention

MMILLINS SUCCESSOR

flnodcraii Will Repreient Fonrth Ten
tidies District In Conjircin

A Nashville dispatch rays The
fourth district democratic congres-
sional convention in session Thursday
at Cooksville nominated 0 E Bnod
grass to succeed IIonBenton MoMillin
who was recently nominated for gov-
ernor

¬

Mr Snodgrass is a wellknown
lawyer and resides at Crossville-

MOXON

S

CHANGES HANDS

The VanderbllU Acquire B Controlling
Interest In tlie Itoad

A controlling interest in the Chicago
Indianapolis Louisville railroad
better known as the Monon has been
acquired by tho Dig Four says the
New York Herald antI negotiations

I are under way for tile acquisition of
the Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton
The latter deal However has not been
perfected

IOBS Terms it French Primler
Of tho French Ministries called Into

existence during the Third Republic
tho lifeline Cabinet which after a crit-

ical

¬

delay has been succeeded by M

Henri Brlson unit his frIend broke
the record by one day The Meline
Ministry dated from April 29 1800 and
lasted until June 15 1893 covering a
period of two years ono month and
seventeen days Up to this time the
record had been held by M Ferrys
second Ministry wblcfi existed from
February 21 1883 to April 6 1885 nn
existence of two years one month
and sixteen days The Ministry with
the shortest record Is that of Roche
bouet which entered Into office on

November 23 1877 and left It Decem ¬

ber 13 of the same year A peculiar
comparison Is offered If one places
side by side tho long term Premiers
of the Third Republic with those for-

mer
¬

Ministries of Franco In the time
of royalty Richelieu was premier
for eighteen years Maznrln held of
flee for nineteen years and Colbert
for twentytwo While over In Spain
Xluiencs maintained the Chnncclerlo-
nt absolute power for twentyone
years Among the Ministers who have
served the greatest number of times-
In the French Cabinet of the Third
Republic M Ilnnotaux Is the only ono

who huts always held the same port ¬

folio that of Minister of Foreign At
fdlrs He has presided over the des-

tinies

¬

of the Qunl dOrsay under four
Ministries his time of office lasting
three years six months and fifteen
days After M tie Freyclnet ho has
served tho longest period M do
Freyclnet has been In the Ministry-
nine times and hns exercised the func-

tions
¬

of his offlco during eight years
six months and twentyseven days
Jules Ferry was Cabinet Minister for
three years and five months M Con
stuns for three years tour months
and six days and M Bourgols for
three years and two months Now
York Times

Not On Time
Au author wrote an Easter story for

a certain publication It was accepted-
but the heck for it did not arrive on
time Tho author was anxious about
it and for reasons He wrote to tho
editor WIU you please Bend that
check in time for my wifes Easter
lint The editor was prompt in re-

plying
¬

Hd wrote I cant Im
married myself Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

Dont Tobawo Spit anil Smoke Teen Life Airij
To quit tobacco easily and forever be mag-

netic
¬

lull of lire corvo and vigor take NoTo
Dao tho wonderworker that makes weak men

ttronf All drUggIsts too or U Curo Guaran-
teed

¬

Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Rcin dy Co Chicago or New York-

A westorawoman patented n plant support
cnntletlnsof wires twttCll form-
An lI rlllbt stem with ornamented loops nt top
to hold leaves anti branches while tho bottom
stem Is shaped into curves to form an anchor

To Cure a Cold In One flay
Take Laxative Bromo Qulutno Tablets All-

Irucgletsref und money U It falls to cure 35c

A English cyclists boot It provided-
with a flap on tho Inner ride of upper
which can DA turned up to keep tho trousers
Mvujr from the Jledul-

stvonctoCouPlok Led Smoking TOeeo-
Is the oosUor Pipe and hand mAde Clgarett
nnnklng Rich rtpe mellow Beats
tho world fry It

Oreat Britain IB the largest exporter to Co-
lombia

¬

NoToltao for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

men strong Wood pure Wo 81 druggists
A force of 10000 settlors arc now In the Da

otns from Russia nnd Uoutnnnla

flows This
We oflor One Hundred Dollars Reward for

nnycnso of Catarrh that ctiuot bo cured Uy

Halls Catnrrh Curer J CHasEr Oo Trope Toledo O-

W HIS underBlgnPd navo known K J Che
nay for the last 13 yours nnd believe kim
fcctly honorable In nil business transactions-
nnd Onanclnllr hblo to carry out any obliga-
tion madeby their flrm
Was t TKPAX Wholesale Druggists Toledo

Ohio
WALDINO RINNAN MAUVIX Wholesale Drug

itBt Toledo OhIo
halts Cure It taken internally act-

ing directly upon ton blood and mucous stir
faoc of the system Trice T5c per bottle Hold
br all Druggists Testimonials free

Halls 1amlly mil arc the but
Tho population of Kurop Ic 810000000

fifty years ago It was about SM000Oao

To Cure Constipation rbrercr
Toke Csarorete Candy Cathartlo Wo or Co-

If C 00 toll to cure druggists rotund money

On Chinese railways telegraph operators
cet tl7H per mont

I cnn renommcnd Plsos Cure for Con umiw
tlon tolllf rets from Anthma E D TOWN-
SEND Ft Howard WIs May 41894-

Mr Soothing Syrup fornhlldren
tcothlnaeottens sums roilncoMnfUmmi
tlon nllaye palncu res wind colic 2Jo a bottle

The son dlided Into smaller planets would
make 1310 each tho size of the earth

Educate Your noel With Cancarcts
Candy Cathartic euro con8t1 forever

tOcecc It U C c raUdrugglstarolund money

The RussIan meteorological department
has stations at SOP different pla<X

DONT JIJ-

tJtprp
POOL1DT-

m bitg I mistttt Si iIhbl Trj aflOcZ niLl a LISt
Bl M 1110 Ukt eras 1110<jhoiuUrta BNesratntIiyuta UvtuUUa I 5t It W II

an UtIt4 r1kt
ROCK HILL BUOCV CO Rock IUI-

SoCoINSOMNIA
1 hive been using CSCARET8 forInsomnia with I been amlcte forover twenty year atid I can Ear that Cvscarctahno ilveD me mere relief than any other remeSy I have ever trIM I shall certainly recentmend them to my friends a allrepreectowd Tuba OLLLIBD J1IIDlIL

CANDY
CAThARnC

Ileslillt
lee5lcken Wekenor Taste Good no

CURE COrlSTIPATION81001 of r r II

laTOlAC Bold nd ntH dilta to ETotaooousls

lt MiOL >
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S Some persons say they are never Influenced by an

advertisement
S It is not that any one will buy Ivary Soap

solely because it is suggested by an advertisement
S If you have never used Ivory Soap you maybe
S induced to ask some friend about it j should you find

as you probably willthat ghg is enthusiastic praise-

S

S

then you may try it s-

S Millions of people use Ivory Soap they use U because
S
S they like it You too will like it There is a difference

In
S-

C671
soaps S

¼tt IMS a ciuas-

I

I

FT One of tho First Symptoms of
p Palling Health In a Woman Is

II Q NERVOUSNESSD-
id yon over think that there Is always

I I cause for this malady In women
lieU is generally the forerunner of some1 toxin of disease such nil Whites

I i Painful Profuqe or Irregular
either of which will produce Nervousness

I In all of Its distressing Intensity If you use
I

Gerstles Female Panacea
I v FPIIAIII

ytfti will soon bo oared of Nervous

I I less and all other fomalo troubles as well
If costive move tho bowels with mild I

doses of St Joseph Liver Regulator
I FOR YEARS

With HAVEffiUFFERED of vajt4t1ouccasonaIvJttei andheartta f nave ywloul i rcmcmes r a tong u foun-

nmore

0 relief until anon two u1ai HIfWtVUiamlll1 us u rstlos-
emalep U i anu tbbyarouolngms

more good tbu all otgcrs I shall continue their use
Ga MRS SARAH JENKINS

If your MIlO Is complicated na and we will rfve you full In-

formation r ng the use this medicine Get it from your drug
If ho does not k it send us t1 And we will rid a bottle

ttUjcharges paid L OERSTLB CO Chattanooga Tenn

YELLOW FEVER-
PREVENTED TANG

Our Native HerbsT-
HE CHEAT

Blood Purifier Kidney and Liver Regulator

200 DAYS TREATMENT e 100
Containing a Registered Guarantee

Dy mall paid tPllitO Hook and
Testlmonlols ritlifi Sold by Agents for
THEiLOHZOOBLISSDDWashlngtoDDB

THE
°

II TUCOLUMB
I UNLESS

II MAKES
I Ir1ThILL

rk1JMB1NG
EASY
COLUMBUS

ARE
SHHDRD

vvPOB CHAIN-

MACHINES

HARTFORD-
3Ntxt Rest
Other Models stlow

Catalogua rtM-

USLANDARDOFH1EWORID
POPE Mfci tD ttARTfORD CONN
ART CATALOGUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCUS Vf MAR
TOAW ADDRESS KR ONE TWO CENT STArffi

GIN REPAIRS
SAWS RIBS

BRISTLE TWINE BABBIT o
roll ANY MAhE OV GIN

ENGlNE8 BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Repairs for same ShaftingInjectors ltpes and

Pulleys

LOMBARD IRON WORKS SUPPLY CO-

o AUGUSTA G-

Ar
GuaraMti

504 itu5t1 nanroo tax psi isac btlt School In tb 5outI

Nassy S Business
Colleges

Columbus ElL Blrmhi im AlL
JackzoniiIe Fla MonliOIllUl AILWrit at ones for cstaiogt Xe

PlUM nllblt gusrantee4les5hone
ithWork

cure No llorferencs
e I DR ICDYVptUUOUlIOIITuaa

GROVES

I

1

TASTELESS

CHILLI
TONIC

18 lUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS

WARRANTED PRICE 60 eta

oUUUIuNovIS1IoPa-
rtrOcSlclneCo fuJutsMof-

lextiewenWo told laji tttel
DROVES vASTCLIhS CI rli ToNIC and W

I
bought three Brois already yc all c I
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Inever

J
penence of 14 drug

mold nn article tliittrTO ucb uCllrenlll1ll
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